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A Year's Olive Oil.
early 700,000,000 pounds of ollvo
were extracted from Spanish olives

year. Much of this oil goes to
y, to bo theuco toother
lines as Italian oil.

America's Future Development
By CHARLES

'IlE United States has today an area nearly four nnd n half tltnca as
groat as it was In 17S3. In 1S03, with tho Louisiana purchase, tho ter-
ritory of this country wns moro than doubled. Steadily wo hnvo grown

until in 1004 tho Pannmn cnnnl 7.0110 of 14S square miles was ncqulred. This
latest acquisition will mean moro to tho United States than tho mere saving
of time in transporting freight. It will somo day figure significantly in com-
manding tho Pacific ocean, the futuro battleground of tho world, for In this
arena Russia, Japan, Chlnn nnd tho United States will determine whether
tho world Is to bo dominated by the Anglo-Saxo- n race or by a nation which
is foreign to most of tho ideals which have nindo America great nnd powerful.

'Xhomns Cnrlylo ouco said, "Vo may boast o' ycr dlinocracy or any ithcr
'cracy or nny kind o" polcetlcal rooblsh, but the reason why ycr Inboring folk
nre so happy is that ye havo a vost deal o' land for u vcrra few people." Hut
the day has gone by when tho poor man can secure free lnnd. Wo havo
reached the limit In tills respect AVo nro facing a situation similar to that
lu many foreign lands. Wo havo becomo land Impoverished through our fool- -
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ish generosity. by tho moro fact of I1I3 arrival every immigrant in- -

v.iw..i-u- a uic laiuu ui me iiiuu in 1110 united states by $000. Every
babe has the snmr cffivt nimn Inml mimu 1.1 ...t.uu ...ui. ......vo. ifct.iio iui liju w ijikiuuieu 111

our big cities have become exorbitant Tho percentage of the renting fanners( .. I ...1 .,.... I .. T .. II . M . . ... .40 uu.iuioiu6, iu eiuiu 01 our remarKaoio growth m land area there is a
famine of land for tho poor, and the poor the peoplo on tho margin deter-
mine the status and tho standards for tho whole peoplo with to na-
tional prosperity and happiness. Tho lnnd is one of the greatest im-
portance nnd must be reckoned with by our statesmen.

LABOR SHORTAGE HINDERS

FOR U. S. NAVY

Officers Find Harvest Fields Appeal
More Than tho Sea.

The general shortage in tho labor
supply all over tho country Is causing
the navy department considerable dif-
ficulty in its efforts to increase enlist-
ments.

There now exists a shortago of 5,034
men, this shortage including the 4,000
additional men allowed flic navy by
act of congress In tho session just con-
cluded.

Naval olllcers on recruiting duty re-
port that they are confronting a tre-
mendous shortago of labor all over the
country, but moro especially In the mid- -

die west.
In Illinois it Is estimated that there

is a demand for 80,000 in uddition to
those available. In Iowa, Minnesota
and the Dakotas tho deficiency in farm
laborers is estimated at 50,000. Texas
employers are said to bo paying the
lines of vagrants in order that they
may put them to work on tho farms.

Harvest and other farm hands nro be-
ing offered as high ns a day in inairy
localities, nnd common labor is getting
$2 and ?3 n day and transportation in
the Mississippi valley.

Naval olllcers believe, however, that
with the end of the harvesting season
hundreds of young men who havo been
taking advnntago of this great demand
for labor will turn to tho navy.

Tho naval advertising campaign will
then bo renewed with vigor. New re-
cruiting stations will bo established at
Denver, Salfl.ake City and Hlchmond,
Va. Traveling parties nro already on
the road through various states seeking
enlistments, and already a gain has
been reported. The shortage is partly
due to tho tremendous lullux into the
navy in 100S nnd tho resultant expira-
tion of hundreds of enlistments tills
summer.

CHANGES IN ATLANTIC FLEET.

Rear Admiral Badger Will Take Com-
mand In January.

When Hear Admiral Charles J.
Uadger takes command of tho Atlan-
tic Ueet next January In succession to
Hear Admiral Hugo Ostcrhaus nine
changes among tho fleet enptains will
becomo effective. These, changes will
bo announced later by tho navy depart-
ment.

Hear Admiral Osterhnus, who relin-
quishes of tho fleet to be-
come n member of tho general board,
has served about eighteen months as
commander In chief and will havo
about six months moro of nctlvo serv-
ice In Washington after his relief be-

fore ho retires next Juno.
Tho Dreadnought Wyoming, a brand

new Bhlp, will fly Hear Admiral lladg-er'- a

flag in place of tho Connecticut,
which has been tho flagship of several
fleet coinmandors. Tho change. Iu com-
mands, which will tako place, after Jht?
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will precede the departure of tho big
ships for the southern cruise nnd tho
beginning of the midwinter drills In
tho Caribbean.

WILLS 18 HOMES TO TENANTS

Death of Landlord Reveals Remark-
able Philanthropy.

William Hawkins of Philadelphia, a
wealthy leather goods manufacturer,
who died in 1010 at tho ngo of ninety-eigh- t

years, surprised eighteen families
by bequeathing to them the houses In
which they llvo nnd for which for
years they paid rent to Mr. Hawkins.

Although Mr. nawklns has been dead
for two years his will wns not offered
for probnto until recently, when the
mystery regarding tho houses was ex-

plained. For two years the tenants of
the eighteen houses havo been sending
their rent regulnrly to tho agent of the
dead manufacturer, only to have it re-

turned by mail with a note saying no
rent wus duo.

The eighteen houses nre valued at
about ?4,000 each. All of them were
subject to ground rent, but n few days
before the death of Mr. nawklns ho
paid tills off, had tho deeds executed,
leaving tho beneficiaries with clear
titles.

GOES TO SCHOOL AT 57.

Miss Charlotte Swartz Determines to
Get an Education at Last.

"The fear of being hazed and tho
lack of fiiHds," said Miss Charlotte
Swartz, aged flfty-seve- n years, of Ath-
ens, Pa., "is tho reason I have post-
poned from year to year going to
school."

Miss Swartz entered KeuUa insti-
tute at Penn Yan, N. Y., recently to
prepare for Kcukn college, enrolling
with boys and girls forty years her
Junior. Whnt education sho now lias
she obtained without tho nld of 11

teacher. Sho intends now, however, to
graduate from ICeuka college, although
sho Is old enough to bo a grandmother
of her classmates.

DETERMINE TOUGHEST WOOD.

Panama Canal Engineer Seleot Brit-
ish Guiana Greonheart

The strongest, toughest, most durable
wood in tho world owd tho kind best
nblo to resist tho dreaded teredo,
which destroys everything but metal
nnd stono in tropical waters, is tho
famous greenhenrt of British Guiana,
uccordlng to Pnnainn canal engineers.

After conipnring It with tho best
American timbers nud tho noted iron
bnrkwood from Australia tho engi-
neers huvo selected greonheart for tho
construction of tho miter sills in tho
great lock gates of the canal. No less
than 140,000 feet of Uio wood will bo
required.

'Tho Citizen wants a good,
correspondent In overy village in

Wayno county, Will you ho ono?
Write-- this office- - for particulars.

Town Topics.

New York now has two story street
cars. Thcro Is no limit to the skyscrap-
er Idea. Washington Star.

Chicago will penult lt women to talk
tn church. Chicago Is probably tho
only city, however, whero they havo to
mako concessions in such mntters.
llrockton Times.

A St. Louis clergyman is advertising
free weddings, baptisms and funerals.
Thnv leaves the St. I.ouls folks only
tho real cost of living to worry over.
Des Molnos Iioglster and Lender.

Industrial Items.

Pennsylvania's factories annually pay
1,002,171 workers ?r.GO,524,O0O.

The United States manufactures 35
per cent of nil the manufactured prod-
ucts of tho world.

Although sugar has been mndo In tho
Philippines for centuries, the first mod-
ern mill wns opened ouly a few montlis
ngo.

Silk manufacture has grown enor-
mously in the United States In the last
ten years, and now this country leads
tho world In this Industry.

Train and Track.

Ireland's standard railway gnugo Is
five feet three inches. In Great Ilrit-al- n

tho gauge is four feet eight and a
half Inches.

If tho wages of nil engineers of Eng-
lish railway locomotives were lumnod
together they would nverago 3Ss. lOd.
I'ui inuii iur L'Vbi

Though fifty years ngo there woro
only fifty miles of railway In South
Africa, there are at tho present time
8,000 miles In tho Union of South
Africa alone.

Women and Clothes.

In order to obtnln a reputation for
beauty a woman must put more Into
her clothes than money. Washington
Post.

Dr. Anna Shaw declares that women
will somo day All men's shoes. That
will surely bo nn era of more comfort-
able feet Toledo Blade.

Long sleeves, long skirts and high
necks for women is fashion's latest
dictum. Sign of returning sanity.
New York American.

Foreign Affairs.

Whenever the Balkans get on Are nil
Europe gets ready for a three alarm.
New York World.

Tho new alliance between Russia nnd
Japan on Chinese policies will test for
all time whether there is honor among
thieves. Detroit Journal.

The fair, tho great fair soon.
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Dlerolf.

Estato of

Notlco of Audit: Notlco la hereby
given that Homer Greono, an auditor

appointed by tho Orphans'
of Wayno county to pass upon

cxcoptlons filed to tho account ot W.
S. Harvoy, administrator ot tho
named estate, will attend to tbo du- -
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